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Abstract 

Recent years have witnessed an incr eased pr ev alence of intrinsic and acquired beta-lactamase-producing bacteria, severely limiting 
human and v eterinar y medicine therapeutic options. The present study aimed to design specific oligonucleotides for rapid PCR de- 
tection of the cephalosporinase-encoding gene blaEC (BlaEC family class C beta-lactamase). A total of three primers were designed to 
detect 2281 variants of the blaEC gene and two sets of primer pairs were also tested against DNA from 11 strains. The study indicates 
that the proposed primers should be able to detect 100% of all described blaEC genes in different bacterial strains and monitor their 
spread. After comparing the amino acid sequences, a phylogenetic tree was created based on the presence of conserved amino acids 
and homologous motifs. More than 24 760 mutations in BlaEC enzymes have been identified. The m utations inv olving 371 amino acid 

positions and these hotspots can change the structure and activity of the monitored enzymes. We predicted several BlaEC enzymes 
with a broadened substrate activity against higher-generation cephalosporins. 

Ke yw ords: AmpC beta-lactamase, antibiotic r esistance, m utation, PCR, primer 
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Introduction 

An influential group of enzymes that allow bacteria to resist 
the effects of beta-lactam antibiotics are beta-lactamases ( bla ) 
of the AmpC type . T hese are cephalosporinases that hydr ol yze 
most penicillins , cephalosporins , oxyimino-cephalosporins , and 

monobactams . T hese antibiotic groups contain frequently applied 

antibiotics, and the resistance of bacterial pathogens to their ef- 
fect r epr esents a serious clinical pr oblem. In the case of contin- 
uous production of the mentioned enzymes, the minimum in- 
hibitory concentration (MIC) values are increased above the clin- 
ical breakpoints of the respective antibiotics. Another problem is 
the possibility of switc hing fr om inducible to continuous produc- 
tion of the enzymes during antibiotic administr ation, whic h can 

lead to treatment failure and, in the case of sepsis, to the death 

of the patient. Classic beta-lactamase inhibitors (clavulanic acid 

and sulbactam) have zero effect in the case of this group. 
AmpC beta-lactamases encoded by c hr omosomal genes ar e 

widely distributed in most bacterial members of the order Enter- 
obacterales as well as bacteria from other families, such as Acineto- 
bacter spp., Aeromonas spp., or Pseudomonas spp. In many bacteria,
c hr omosomal ampC gene expression is usually low. The expres- 
sion is induced at the time of response to an external stimulus,
such as a beta-lactam antibiotic. Individual beta-lactam antibi- 
otics differ in their ability to induce AmpC expression, with strong 
inducers including penicillins and first-generation cephalosporins 
(J acob y 2009 ). Beta-lactamase inhibitors also act as inducers, es- 
pecially clavulanic acid (Weber and Sanders 1990 ). Further, AmpR,
AmpD, and AmpG (cell wall metabolism pr oteins) ar e involv ed in 

the induction of the ampC gene (Hanson and Sanders 1999 ). The 
cytosolic protein AmpD, which acts as a negative expression reg- 
ulator, is also involved in regulating AmpC expression (Jacobs et 
al. 1995 ). 
Recei v ed 28 April 2023; revised 18 September 2023; accepted 25 September 2023 
© The Author(s) 2023. Published by Oxford Uni v ersity Pr ess on behalf of FEMS. This
Commons Attribution License ( https://cr eati v ecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/ ), whic
medium, provided the original work is properly cited.
According to the Ambler classification scheme, these beta- 
actamases are classified in class C and, according to the Bush–
 acob y–Medeiros classification, they belong to group 1 (Bush 2013 ,
ush and J acob y 2010 , Harris and Ferguson 2012 ). The new ser-

ne enzymes of subgroup 1e are variants of group 1 with greater
ctivity against ceftazidime and other oxyimino-lactams due to 
mino acid substitutions, insertions or deletions. They have been 

esignated as extended-spectrum AmpC (ESAC). 
Re presentati ves of ESAC are , e .g. some types of Acinetobacter -

eri ved ce phalosporinases (ADCs) (Naas et al. 2017 ) and BlaEC
ubtypes, as described below. Some ESAC also hydr ol yze car-
apenems . T hese include the chromosomally encoded ADC-68 
nzyme described in Acinetobacter baumannii (Jeon et al. 2014 ). In
ddition, weak hydr ol ytic activity a gainst carba penems has also
een reported for some other class C beta-lactamase subtypes 
uch as ACT-28 and CMY-10 (Bonnin et al. 2020 ). 

Regarding BlaEC AmpC beta-lactamases (primarily assigned to 
he genus Esc heric hia ), a total of 2281 different subtypes in the gen-
r a Esc heric hia and Shigella (2061 subtypes in the genus Esc heric hia
nd 137 subtypes in the genus Shigella ) have been identified so far
ased on the BLDB database (Naas et al. 2017 ). This group of beta-
actamases is mainly chromosomally encoded with a narro w er 
ydr ol ytic spectrum. Ho w e v er, some BlaEC v ariants hav e been
ound to cause resistance to extended-spectrum cephalosporins,
ith significantly increased MICs for ceftazidime and cefepime.
his extended-spectrum hydr ol ysis has been reported for differ-
nt BlaEC subtypes (Mammeri et al. 2006 ), including BlaEC-7 (Gen-
ept accession number AAD28043), BlaEC-8 (AAZ85974), BlaEC- 
 (AAZ42369), BlaEC-10 (AAZ85975), BlaEC-11 (AAT07063), and 

laEC-12 (AAT07064) (numbering according to the BLDB). More- 
ver, Doi et al. ( 2004 ) described a unique BlaEC-2 (BAC99094)
mpC enzyme in a clinical isolate of Esc heric hia coli , in which a
 is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Cr eati v e 
h permits unrestricted reuse, distribution, and reproduction in any 
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ripeptide deletion (Gly286–Ser287–Asp288) was responsible for
esistance to cephalosporins including oxyimino-cephalosporins. 

The main objectives of our study were to design specific
ligonucleotides for r a pid PCR detection and to monitor the distri-
ution of all pr e viousl y described BlaEC enzymes among bacteria.
ast but not least, we aim to provide more comprehensive infor-
ation about this group of enzymes. 

aterials and methods 

acterial strains of animal origin 

n total, 11 blaEC -positive Escherichia strains of animal origin from
he bacterial collection at the Department of Microbiology, Faculty
f Medicine and Dentistry, P alac ky Univ ersity Olomouc wer e used
s positive controls—blaEC-41 E. coli (GenBank accession num-
er JAMXZX000000000); blaEC-73 E. coli (JAMXZV000000000);
laEC-126 E. coli (JAMXYQ000000000); blaEC-134 E. coli
J AMXZO000000000); blaEC-135 E. coli (J AMXZY000000000);
laEC-193 E. coli (JAMYAA000000000); blaEC-813 E. coli
JAMXZM000000000); blaEC-1149 E. coli (JAMYAK000000000);
laEC-1861 E. coli (JAMXZI000000000); blaEC-like Esc heric hia
er gusonii (JAMXY S000000000); and blaEC-like E. fer gusonii
JAMXZU000000000). More details about the Esc heric hia isolates
sed in the study are listed in Table S1 (Supporting Information) . 

rimer design and in silico analysis of BlaEC 

equences 

 total of 2281 sequences of genes encoding BlaEC enzymes,
ontaining only the coding regions without their promoters, de-
cribed in the BLDB database (last accessed on 2 May 2023) (Naas
t al. 2017 ) were downloaded from the GenBank database ( http:
/ www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/ genbank ). The bioinformatics software
eneious Prime 2023.2.1 (Biomatters, New Zealand) (Kearse et al.
012 ) was used to compare nucleotide and amino acid sequences.
he blaEC nucleotide sequences and their amino acid sequences
ere aligned using MUSCLE algorithm (Edgar 2004 ) and Geneious
lignment (default settings in both) as implemented in Geneious
rime, r espectiv el y. Pr otein statistics generated in Geneious within
he sequence alignments at the Cost Matrix of Blosum62 were
sed to study amino acid substitutions. 

Primers were designed as described pr e viousl y (Ml ynarcik et al.
021b ). 

utation frequency studies 

he mutation frequency for a given site is defined as the number
f sequences that have a mutation (a different amino acid listed
n the BlaEC-1 r efer ence sequence) on that site . T he numbering
f the amino acid residues is by the structural alignment-based
umbering of class C beta-lactamases or the SANC scheme (Mack
t al. 2020 ). 

esting specificity of designed primers with in 

ilico primer binding tests and conventional PCR 

n silico binding tests were performed to e v aluate the specificity
f three primer pairs. All primers were tested against blaEC nu-
leotide sequences using the Test with Saved Primers option in
eneious . T he specificity of BlaEC-F1/R1 and BlaEC-F2/R2 primers
as also tested with conventional PCR using genomic DNA ex-

r acted fr om E. coli isolates. For the pr epar ation of the r eaction
ixture (25 μl), we used Combi PPP Master Mix (Top-Bio Pr a gue,

zech Republic) as described by the manufacturer. The PCR sam-
les were examined using a 1% a gar ose gel. The gel was treated
ith SYBR Safe dye from Invitrogen and observed under a UV tran-
illuminator for visualization. 

hylogenetic tree construction 

 maxim um-likelihood phylogenetic tr ee was gener ated and vi-
ualized using the protein alignment with PhyML (Guindon et al.
010 ) implemented within Geneious Prime with the Le-Gascuel
ubstitution model and without bootstr a pping. 

esults 

ur study attempted to design primers to detect 2281 variants of
laEC genes found in Esc heric hia and Shigella strains based on the
LDB database. Inter estingl y, a further BLASTn search of the blaEC
enes against the NCBI database identified a series of enterobac-
eria carrying the same beta-lactamase type (e.g. class C beta-
actamase BlaEC-5 in Enterobacter hormaechei —CP056649, BlaEC-
 in Salmonella spp . —CP046033), including the described blaEC-1-
nd blaEC-243 -harboring plasmid in Klebsiella oxytoca (CP069925)
nd E. coli (JN412137), r espectiv el y. Inter estingl y, in the latter plas-
id, we found that two mobile elements, including the insertion

equence IS 10 (upstream) and IS CR2 (do wnstream), w ere located
n the vicinity of the blaEC-243 (Fig. 1 -I). In addition, in another E.
oli strain (AY559027), IS 10 flanked by the 9-bp direct repeat se-
uences (CGTTTTGTA) were inserted between the ampC attenu-
tor region and the start codon of the partial blaEC-like sequence
Fig. 1 -II). 

A total of three specific primer pairs were created (Table 1 ) us-
ng Primer3 (Geneious). The primer-BLAST results sho w ed that
hese oligonucleotides could detect all allelic variants of this beta-
actamase type. Briefly, the BlaEC-F1/R1 primers described earlier
Mlynarcik et al. 2021a ) could capture 206 specific blaEC variants.
nother 139 specific variants could be tested using the BlaEC-
2/R2 primers. In addition, both primer pairs can jointly detect an-
ther 1927 BlaEC v ariants, corr esponding to amplified PCR prod-
cts, using DNA from tested isolates, as described below. The re-
aining nine distinct subtypes of BlaEC enzymes could be verified

sing the specific BlaEC-F3/R3 primers . T he specificity of the first
wo primer pairs was also analyzed by means of PCR analysis. PCR
erformed on DNA from Escherichia isolates using BlaEC-F1/R1 and
laEC-F2/R2 primer sets produced DNA fragments of the expected
izes (307 and 761 bp; Figure S1, Supporting Information ) and con-
rmed the target specificity of the primer pairs. 

In addition, a point mutation study sho w ed that 24 766 amino
cid c hanges wer e detected in BlaEC enzymes . T he most common
mino acid changes recorded were as follows: A → T (1807 times),
 → A (1543 times), T → A (1478 times), E → D (1477 times), and K
 N (1388 times). By contrast, amino acid c hanges r ecorded onl y

nce were found in 21 cases, such as A → C or F or L, D → C
r P or S, E → N or Y, F → K, G → Q, and I → R. More detailed
nformation about point mutations in BlaEC enzymes is given in
able S2 (Supporting Information) . 

Figure 2 shows the mutational frequencies for each position,
ighlighting evolutionary hotspots. It shows many hotspots along
ultiple sequence alignments covering more than 24 760 muta-

ions, of which 27 hotspots had more than 200 mutations . T he fre-
uency of mutations was high at residue positions Asp351, Lys239,
eu241, Thr89, Leu238, Glu245, Ser282, Gln235, Arg232, and Ala220
2159, 1368, 1350, 1238, 1188, 1184, 1108, 1101, 955, and 854 mu-
ations, r espectiv el y) (data not shown). These data suggest that
eta-str ands m utated less fr equentl y and a ppear to be mor e r e-
istant to mutations than helices. 

https://academic.oup.com/femsle/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsle/fnad097#supplementary-data
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genbank
https://academic.oup.com/femsle/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsle/fnad097#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsle/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsle/fnad097#supplementary-data
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Table 1. Primer sequences used to detect the bla EC genes by PCR. 

Primer name Sequence (5 ′ –3 ′ direction) a Target (variants) 
Amplicon size 

(bp) Tm ( ◦C) Reference 

BlaEC-F1/R1 KAAATCCTCAA GCGA CKTGC, 
AA TGGTCGACTTY AC ACC A 

206 specific BlaEC variants 
(BlaEC-1/-42/-74/-100/-101/- 

104/-122/-123/-144/-169/- 
182/-188/-211/-250/-266/- 
287/-289/-330/-331/-336/- 
337/-343/-372/-400/-401/- 
437/-443/-451/-452/-460/- 
492/-547/-548/-559/-659/- 

671/-706 to 
-709/-728/-742/-786/-791/- 

816/-859 to 
-861/-892/-899/-928/-979/- 
1041/-1047/-1056/-1059/- 
1077/-1079/-1081/-1100/- 
1101/-1110/-1115/-1116/- 
1126/-1144/-1145/-1201/- 
1202/-1211/-1339/-1367/- 
1387/-1410/-1433/-1440/- 
1489/-1497/-1520/-1523/- 
1546/-1601/-1631/-1672/- 

1673/-1683/-1785 to 
-1787/-1796/-1852/-1879/- 

1881/-1897/-1923 to 
-1925/-1927 to 

-1931/-1933/-1948/-1995/- 
1996/-2008/-2049/-2082/-2101 
to -2103/-2105/-2106/-2108 to 

-2120/-2122/-2125/-2140/- 
2142 to -2155/-2159 to 

-2176/-2178 to -2187/-2189 to 
-2199/-P1 to -P4/-P6/-P9 to 
-P11/-P48 to -P50/-P69 to 

-P73/-P75 to -P81) and many 
others ∗

307 55 Mlynarcik et al. ( 2021a ) 

BlaEC-F2/R2 ACAAAA T ACTGGCCTGAACT, 
TTTTTGTTA GCCA GCATCA C 

139 specific BlaEC variants 
(BlaEC-14/-17/-18/-40/-43/- 

44/-47/-49/-60/-71/-75/-107/- 
108/-116/-117/-132/-142/-151 
to -153/-155/-163/-203/-241 

to -243/-248/-252/-253/-275/- 
286/-298/-310/-326/-367/-377 
to -379/-381 to -388/-402 to 

-415/-417 to -419/-421 to 
-423/-426/-427/-438/-446/- 
447/-467/-468/-471/-473 to 
-475/-484/-485/-488/-489/- 
519/-639/-658/-669/-754 to 

-767/-769 to -773/-776/-777/- 
792/-896/-989/-1102/-1104/- 

1130/-1205/-1227/-1292/- 
1293/-1370/-1446/-1449/- 
1485/-1593/-1595/-1596/- 
1615/-1676/-1684/-1818/- 
1820/-1830–1832/-1912/- 
1957/-1993/-2015/-2043/- 

2044/-2077/-2100/-2107) and 
many others ∗

761 52 This study 

BlaEC-F3/R3 T ACTTT ACCTGGGGCT A TGC, 
CTTC AGC A TCT AACGCCC 

BlaEC (9 variants: 
BlaEC-380/-416/-420/-768/- 
774/-775/-1908/-2177/-2188) 

541 55 This study 

a For degenerate primers: K = G or T; Y = C or T. 
∗Primer pairs can detect an additional 1927 BlaEC variants. 
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Figure 1. Genetic structure surrounding the blaEC genes . T he map was carried out by Geneious Prime. I—JN412137: 9007 bp ( E. coli strain 108 plasmid 
pT108; linear view); II—AY559027: 1486 bp ( E. coli insertion sequence IS10 TnpA). 

Figure 2. Amino acid changes along the primary sequence of BlaEC enzymes, shown with evolutionary conservation. The observed amino acid 
substitutions in 2280 BlaEC enzyme variants are above the BlaEC-1 enzyme sequence. Proline substitutions are highlighted in red. The colored bars 
c har acterize the general categories of amino acids. Residues without bars represent zero identified substitutions. Numbers are read vertically and 
indicate SANC-based amino acid residue positions . Abo ve the observed amino acid substitutions are the change frequencies for each position. 
Alpha-helices (blue barrel), 3 10- helix (green barrel), and beta-strand or beta-bridge (y ello w arro ws). 
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Table 2 illustrates predicted extended-spectrum BlaEC en-
ymes based on specific amino acid changes involved in the
roadening of the hydrolysis spectrum described by Doi et al.
 2004 ) and Mammeri et al. ( 2006 ). Based on their findings, we con-
idered a total of four amino acid changes within the entire BlaEC
nzyme sequences at positions 287, 296, 298, and 350 (S-287- ∗,
/R-296- ∗, V-298- ∗, and V-350- ∗) and one deletion of three amino
cids (GSD) at positions 286–288 (286-GSD-288); thus, we identi-
ed 16 ESAC enzymes. By considering other amino acid changes at
hese positions, we get a total of 58 ESAC enzymes. Regarding the
CR detection of these 58 ESAC genes, our second primer, desig-
ated as BlaEC-F2/R2, can ca ptur e all the mentioned variants ex-
ept blaEC-861 , which, on the other hand, detects the BlaEC-F1/R1
rimer. 

A total of six conserved amino acids (excluding the start
odon), glycine and serine at position 63–64 (63-GS-64 in the
ANC sc heme), l ysine at position 67 (K67), leucine at position
19 (L119), serine at position 257 (S257), and isoleucine at posi-
ion 336 (I336), were identified within the BlaEC enzymes studied
 Figure S2, Supporting Information ). 

Comparison of amino acid sequences of the selected BlaEC en-
ymes sho w ed 85.8%–99.7% sequence identity between them. For

https://academic.oup.com/femsle/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsle/fnad097#supplementary-data
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Table 2. Prediction of extended-spectrum BlaEC enzymes. 

Original amino acids Amino acid change 

Positions (according to 
publications and SANC 

scheme) Putati v e extended-spectrum BlaEC variants 

S N 

a 287 a 7, 27, 595, 861, 1814 
C 

a 10, 146, 1638, 1922 
G 1046 
I 1237 
R 338, 1236, 1344, 1495 

Deletion 2 c 

H/R P a 296 a 9, 195, 877 
A 28, 31 
C 1634 
G 1728 
Q 806 
S 40, 43, 44, 47, 49, 60, 75, 117, 132, 140, 142, 155, 298, 438, 

473–475, 489 
Y 893 

V L a 298 a 8 
V A 350 a 585, 1188 

D 571, 1558, 1719, 1790, 1792 
F a 11, 12 
G 1716 
I 25, 584, 1189, 1889 

GSD GSD deletion b 286–288 b 2 c 

Amino acids highlighted in bold extend the hydr ol ysis spectrum to include ceftazidime and cefepime according to a Mammeri et al. ( 2006 ) and b Doi et al. ( 2004 ). 
c The same BlaEC variant. SANC (structural alignment-based numbering of class C beta-lactamases). 
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example, BlaEC-68, compared to BlaEC-377 and BlaEC-408, had 

only 85.8% amino acid identity (54 amino acid differences), and 

85.9% identity was found between BlaEC-377 and BlaEC variants 
P1 and P6, as well as between BlaEC-408 and BlaEC-P6. More de- 
tailed information on the BlaEC variants with the lo w est amino 
acid identity is given in Table S3 (Supporting Information) . By con- 
trast, for (i) BlaEC-14 and BlaEC-107/-108/-326/-387, (ii) BlaEC-18 
and BlaEC-71, (iii) BlaEC-28 and BlaEC-31, (iv) BlaEC-40 and BlaEC- 
44, (v) BlaEC-47 and BlaEC-49, (vi) BlaEC-75 and BlaEC-117, and 

(vii) BlaEC-116 and BlaEC-379, 99.7% identity was found (results 
not shown). 

Using a phylogenetic tr ee, r elationships between BlaEC en- 
zymes were illustrated based on the similarity of their amino acid 

sequences. A rooted phylogenetic tree allo w ed us to identify sev- 
eral major groups and subgroups (Fig. 3 ). 

Discussion 

According to data from the BLDB database, oxacillinases and the 
BlaEC most abundant class C beta-lactamases r epr esent mor e 
than 48% (3419 variants) of all beta-lactamases described (Naas 
et al. 2017 ). Ther efor e, we focused on this particular type of ampC 

genes. At the same time, Doi et al. ( 2004 ) and Mammeri et al.
( 2006 ), in their r espectiv e studies, detailed se v en BlaEC enzyme 
variants of clinical relevance that show an extended capacity to 
act on higher-generation cephalosporins. More detailed informa- 
tion about PCR detection of oxacillinases in bacteria is available 
else wher e (Ml ynarcik et al. 2020 ). 

The cause of bacterial resistance is a mutation in one of the 
structur al or r egulatory genes involv ed in the expr ession of beta- 
lactamases of the AmpC type and the subsequent switch from in- 
ducible to permanent production. In addition, overproduction can 

also result from insertions in the AmpC promoter and replace- 
ment of the native promoter region with a promoter from other 
bacteria, ultimately allowing for higher levels of gene expression 
P a panicolaou et al. 1990 ). Furthermore, the horizontal acquisi-
ion of AmpC beta-lactamases has r ecentl y gained importance
nd r epr esents an essential driving force in incr easing r esistance
Mac Aogain et al. 2016 ). Considering AmpC beta-lactamases of
he BlaEC, a large number of these variants have been described,
ut only some of them ar e expr essed to a sufficient extent to cause
ntibiotic resistance . For example , as shown in Fig. 1 , genes en-
oding BlaEC production can be expressed using functional pro- 
oters r epr esented by insertion sequences, as for oxacillinases

Mlynarcik et al. 2020 ). 
Inter estingl y, hyper pr oduction of the AmpC c hr omosomal en-

yme, combined with the loss of outer membrane protein, has
een found to play a role in de v eloping carba penem r esistance in
erratia marcescens (Suh et al. 2010 ). An increasing number of pa-
ers have described the synergy between AmpC beta-lactamase 
r oduction, efflux pump ov er expr ession and low outer mem-
rane permeability in clinical isolates. For example, Tomas et 
l. found that Pseudomonas aeruginosa isolates from cystic fibro- 
is patients that ov er expr essed mexA or ampC and reduced oprD
ere associated with beta-lactam resistance (Tomas et al. 2010 ).
dditionally, Liu and colleagues found that low expression of 
uter membrane porin with cephalosporinase ov er expr ession or
xtended-spectrum beta-lactamase (ESBL) production and efflux 
ump ov er expr ession may contribute to carbapenem resistance

n carba penem-insensitiv e Enterobacter cloacae isolates that pro- 
uce noncarbapenemase in the hospital (Liu et al. 2021 ). There-
ore , detecting all AmpC beta-lactamases , including BlaEC en-
ymes, is necessary to better understand the de v elopment of mul-
idrug resistance. 

Recentl y, we hav e designed se v er al primers to monitor ESBL
enes in clinically significant bacteria (Mlynarcik et al. 2021a ,b ),
ocusing on another group of extended-spectrum BlaEC enzymes 
n this study. Three primers (Table 1 ) were designed to detect 2281
ariants of blaEC genes in enterobacteria. Ho w ever, the first two
airs of primers can detect 2272 variants of the monitored genes,

https://academic.oup.com/femsle/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsle/fnad097#supplementary-data
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Figure 3. A phylogenetic tree obtained by comparing 2281 BlaEC enzymes using Geneious PhyML. Characteristic BlaEC enzymes are indicated at the 
end of the br anc hes. Red circles r epr esent some sequence types with the lowest amino acid identity. The 58 putative extended-spectrum BlaEC 

enzymes are highlighted in blue. 
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 epr esenting mor e than 99.6% of the total number of subtypes de-
cribed. Since the plasmid-encoded blaEC genes have already been
escribed in enterobacteria, the primers we designed can be used
o monitor these resistance genes. 

The dataset contained more than 24 760 mutations cover-
ng a total of 371 out of 378 residue positions of BlaEC en-
ymes, her e r eferr ed to as m utational hotspots . T hese hotspots
ad at least one mutation. In particular, the data sho w ed that
otspots located in helices were most fr equentl y m utated (Fig. 2 ).

n addition, proline substitutions are also shown in this fig-
re, as it has been reported in other studies that proline repre-
ents the most disruptive substitution (disrupts enzyme function),
nd methionine is most tolerated (Gray et al. 2017 , Vakulenko
t al. 2002 ). 

Further, the m utational anal ysis study suggests that at least
6 subtypes of BlaEC enzymes r epr esent ESAC beta-lactamases
aking into account the conclusions made by Doi et al. ( 2004 )
nd Mammeri et al. ( 2006 ). Regarding the PCR detection of these
SAC genes, all these variants could be detected using our first
rimer, BlaEC-F1/R1. When considering other amino acid changes

Table 2 ), such as the change from serine to isoleucine or argi-
ine at position 287, the estimated number of ESAC enzymes is
8, but experimental data are needed to support this speculation.
he PCR primer F2/R2 reported in this study would allow the de-
ection of 98.3% of ESAC variants (57/58) and would not be able
o detect BlaEC-861. This subtype could be verified using a spe-
ific BlaEC-F1/R1 primer. In addition, there may be many more of
hese enzymes . T her efor e, we tried to summarize the frequency
f all amino acid changes along the entire sequence in all 2281
ariants of BlaEC enzymes . T he abo ve results could be helpful for
cientific personnel working in the field of these beta-lactamases
nd their drug resistance analysis. 

This study highlights the diversity of BlaEC beta-lactamases,
nd our data may help define the boundaries of the BlaEC en-
yme subfamily. On the other hand, these least similar BlaEC vari-
nts ( Table S3, Supporting Information ) may also r epr esent a ne w
ype of beta-lactamases. As was the case, e.g. with KLUC-1 and
he CTX-M-1 subgroup of beta-lactamases, whic h shar ed 85%–
6% amino acid identity (Decousser et al. 2001 ). And the peculiar
ydr ol ysis pr ofile may also be r elated to this. 

PCR and whole genome sequencing (WGS) are valuable tools
or screening and monitoring clinically important bacteria pro-
ucing ESBL and carbapenemases. Ho w ever, each of these meth-
ds has adv anta ges and limitations, and the choice between them
epends on the specific objectives and resources of the laboratory
r r esearc h pr oject. 

PCR is particularl y cost-effectiv e and helpful in labor atories
ithout access to next-generation sequencing platforms or ex-

ensiv e financial r esour ces. It offers lo w er cost, faster turnaround
ime and the ability to detect specific r esistance genes, suc h as
laEC genes detected in v arious enter obacteria and on plasmids.
his is critical for understanding the evolution of multidrug
esistance in bacteria due to the coexistence and cotransmission
f beta-lactamases with other resistance genes. Ho w ever, PCR is
or e tar geted and, unlike WGS, may not detect other r esistance

enes or genetic variations not explicitl y tar geted by the primers
sed in the PCR assay. On the other hand, WGS r equir es mor e
 esources and ca pacity but offers a compr ehensiv e anal ysis of
enetic relationships. It enables the detection of all potential resis-
ance genes. It provides a more complete picture of the bacterial

https://academic.oup.com/femsle/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsle/fnad097#supplementary-data
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genome . It ma y help better understand the epigenetic mech- 
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anisms of phenotypic resistance, enabling clinicians to make 
r a pid clinical decisions that impr ov e patient health outcomes. In 

addition, it may contribute to the discovery of novel resistance 
mechanisms. Ho w ever, WGS can be more expensive, requires 
more sophisticated equipment and bioinformatics expertise, and 

takes longer to obtain results. For example, the actual inter pr e- 
tation of the results and the large computer memory needed to 
pr ocess and stor e the genomic data r emain significant c hallenges.

In summary, our results suggest that the tested primers could 

be used for PCR to detect and monitor the spread of these 
genes into other bacterial species . T he study also analyzed muta- 
tional fr equencies, identified e volutionary hotspots and conserv ed 

amino acids within the BlaEC enzymes studied, and predicted 

extended-spectrum BlaEC enzymes based on specific amino acid 

c hanges. A phylogenetic tr ee was used to illustrate relationships 
between BlaEC enzymes based on their amino acid sequence sim- 
ilarity. 
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